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TRG has broken down what it means to give someone the power of a�orney
when entering your goods at a U.S. port of entry to help you remain compliant
with customs.

During the process of impor�ng in the United States6 many importers will make the decision to
use a licensed Customs Broker to clear goods through customs and ensure all documenta�on is
filed correctlyT Brokers are regulated by UTST Customs and Border Protec�on and are therefore
authorized to assist importers in mee�ng the Federal requirements governing imports and
exportsT

However6 when an entry of imported goods is made by a Customs Broker6 a CBP power of
a�orney 1POA9 must be made in the name of that Customs Broker 189CFR 828T2E9T

Establishing Power of Attorney for a Customs Broker
Before conduc�ng any impor�ng transac�ons6 the power of a�orney must be established by
the person or firm for whom the Customs Broker is working as an agentT Any person named in
a power of a�orney must be a resident of the United States and must have been authorized to
accept service of process for the person or firm that has issued the POAT

A�er retaining a POA6 a Customs Broker does not have to file it with the port directorT Instead6
they must retain the power of a�orney with their own books and papers6 and make it available
to the Department of the TreasuryTIn the most simplified terms6 a POA can only be granted to a
United States resident and must be granted directly from the person or firmT Once granted6 the
power of a�orney will allow the Broker to act on behalf of the person or firm and give them
the right to make entryT
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The Limits of a Power of Attorney in Partnerships
For the majority of business typesw powers of a�orney may be granted for an unlimited periodH
However there is one situa�on in which this differsw a partnershipH

A POA issued by a partnership must be limited to a period of no more than two years from the
date of execu�onH and must state the names of all members of the partnershipH If a change of
membership occurs resul�ng in a new firmw the POA will no longer be effec�ve for customs
businessH

In the last 25 years we've worked with over 10,000 people just like you.

People working from sunup to sundown to grow their businessesH People wearing mul�ple
hatsw looking for ways to save money and increase efficiencyH

TRG helps people by decreasing the cost and �me associated with buying the insurance
and surety bonds they need to importw exportw and thriveM
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How to Name Power of Attorneywhen Importing
In most casesw a Customs Broker will provide their own form to establish a power of a�orneyH
Howeverw in the event that they do notw a Customs Form GO)P or a document with similar
language may be usedH The following image is an example of the language for an acceptable
general POA with unlimited authority hP)CFR PRPHIOjH

Establishing a POA is a necessary step in the process of impor�ng in the United StatesH
Whether you are using a Customs Brokerw a member of your staffw or different thirdlparty to
complete your transac�ons with Customsw a power of a�orney will be required in most cases
to establish the right to make entryH
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